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BULGA
OPERATORS HERE!
FOR C8SFERE8CE i
IMTi O.R. UffiOS
Meeting is Being Held at1

The Fairmont This \
.

Afternoon.

' SIVA. ASSoT ELECTION'i

I
Annual Meeting Was Held)
at Chamber of Commerce

This Morning.

¥te ccal operators of the Fairmont
Atctrtirt as inH.cated by the govern-

I ment when D. K. Lavrscn was appointed."deputy Distributor. are ho!d

in^ » miss meeting at The Fairmont

^ hotel this afternoon. There is a good
» i^aKSBdaBge, leading operators of the

I district being present. There are sev- j
I eral important matters to be UtscussIed. C. H. Jenkins, president of the

Central West Virginia Coal Operators'
I Association, called the meeting; to orI;der. J. Walter Barnes. Federal Fuel

I Administrator for West Virginia. C.
W. Evans, chairman 01" the coal committeeot Marion county, and It. E Tal-1
bott. chairman of the coat committee
ot Barbour county, are among those 1

present.
I Operators Elect. I

I The C-mtra'l West Virginia Coal!

| Operatois" Association held its anr.uai
Chflmhpr ot I

f meeting m uxs raiiuvu<. .

Conncri.6and re-fleeted the present
officers as follows: C. H. Jer-sins.
president. Fairmont; A. Lisle White,
first vice president. Adamston: K. B.

i Isner, second vice president. Elains:
-J>. R. Lawsoa. secretary, Jacobs building,Fairmont: C. J. Ryan, treasurer.

' JHeptibah; executive committee. M. L.
*^iatcbin- on, Fairmont: D. Howard.
Clarksburg; R *M Hiie. Fairmont; J.i

...M. Wolfe, Fair-font; H. B. Clark. Fair-|
-'sfdon-*
TV Coal Notes. ;
John i-. Hart. Clarksburg coal oper-;

b.-va been informed of the death j
of his partner. Marcy McD. Price, at ]
Hartland in Clay county. Tae deceased

'

was 45 years old. Death -resulted from 1
pneumonia.

' i
Moorerield ard A.derscn are -sur-

Ccricg from cosl shortage accordingto j
advices tvhich reach J. Walter Barnes.
Federal Fuel Administrator of West
Virginia.

Charles Hal: and I. Funt will be shippingcoal at e new mine at Barraclc
ilioschortly. The track is now be-

lug laid to the mit e.

W. D. McKiracy. of Columbus, Ohio,
was appointed D-pu:y Distributor In ,

the HocKin». coal field of Ohio which j
Tilaaon cottttv m 'his siaiC. This is {

. the third appo.ntment o: thia nature.'
The governnvn'. is preparing to take

control of th«- oil iu;>pl ' under the
fuel administTitie-n. The plan to take
chafce lias be-a determined upon but j
has not becu given to th.- newspapers
.as yet. It is n 'derstood ibat the gov'arnment's pla*>; are not ttuiy matured I
and will not be until ti.e new appointeemakes an investigation. Li- [
censing et the oil industry from the j
wells to the wholesaled i.. contemplat j
ed.
X meeting of the 3ut.ehannor-Ty-garts Valley Ce il Produce's' Associavtion of West ' irgmia will be held at ]

Buckhannoa Fndar night

'
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Be Here Tomorrow!
Dr. A- E. Winsh:p. editor of tii-Journalof Education of Boston, will 1

arrive here tonight and vriil spend to- j
morrow in this city.
At eleven o'clock in the .norning he

will address the faculty and student
body of the State Normal in the Nor-
mal auditorium and at 5:30 o'clock he i

wEl deliver an address to public j
school teachers and pupils to which the
general public is invited, and wnich
will also be held in the Normal audi- j
toricm. It is c-pecially desired that j
the teachers of the city avail them j
selves of the opportunity of hearing !
Dr. Winship.
Dr. Winship has been in this city

before and made a most favorable in:prersionon his audiences. He war. :

to have delivered an address at the j
dedication of the Normal out was un- j
avoidably detained and could not b" JI rresent.

.-> ,

PLACES FOR WEST VIRGINIANS.
WASHINGTON, .'an. . - David C. |Reay. of Morrnntcwn. W Va.. was to-1H day nominate:" auditor t>: the Interior

iSepartmtr.t while < scar .'. ITir-: has '

been made -ss -cta-y > director Gc:i- jBr.. aral McAdoo. if Ibe Railread adninis-
Ef grarlon

I Art Ad in
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RIA M
BURNED CAS FATAL!

TO HOTEL CHEST
«

John Smith, of Clarksburg,
Found Bead at Skinner's
Tavern This Morning.

i
.... 4

Probably a violin of burned gas j
fumes, John Smith of Clarksburg, was \
found dead this morning at seven j
o'clock in a room at Skinners Tavern
when the clerk at the hotel went to
his door to awaken him.
Smith registered at the hotel at C

o'clock this morning and upon retiringasked that lie be called at seven
o'clock as he wished to take an early
cur for Clarksburg.
.Vpon going to his room and receivingn.- response to repeated knocks

on Cat oor .the clerk scented trouble
and .

- -.eking the door went in and
found «tie man dead on the floor not
having imdresst-J and his bed not havingbee occupied. The gas stove was
t.-- . n.h
UUi uifcu*

Aco.-.-i. g to the clerk he went to
the font with Smith when he retired
for the night and lit the gas telling
the man when he went to bed to turn
oft the gas. On account of the cold
weather the windows of the room were j
frozen shut and it is presumed the
man was overcome by the fumes of [
the gas before undressing and feil to
the floor.
He was well dressed having on a

nicely tailored suit and in the room
was found a grip containing articles
of clothing and on the dresser and
mantel piece were found tobacco and
a pipe. A new pair of shoes were

among the men's belonging bearing
the name of a mercantile establishmentin Charleston. A receipt from
a Y. M. C. A. organization was found
on his person made out to John Smith.
It is presumed the man is about 35 or
40 years of age.
Coroner Frank Lloyd was called to

the scene and reported it a case of
accidental deathi The body was taken
to the Cunningham Undertaking establishmentand prepared for buri'.i.
What disposition will be made of the
body is not known at this time.
On the Y. M C. A. receipt which was

found on his person was Ke name
John Melli..

INTERWOVEN CO
CLOSESJONTRAOT

Will Begin Erection of Big
Hosiery F~~tory Here

Early in Spring.

Sill: stockings Trill soon be manufac-
tared ia Fairmont. A factory will be
located in this citv bv the Interwovcu !
Hosiery Company, it is the present
plan to begin the construction of the
first unit or the plant sometime duringthe e*riy sp-ing. Terms for the
erection of large plant were agreed
upon at a of representatives
of the Interwoven Hosiery Company
and a special committee consisting of
George T. Watson, chairman. 31. L.Hutchinson.T. I. Brett. Fixjd Helmick,
and Clarence D. Robinson. Besides
the special committee J. M. Jacobs.
C. W. Evans and W. J. Viegel, other j
representatives of the Chamber oil
Commerce attended tne meeting. TheInterwovenHosiery Company was

represented by Charles W. Kiibourn.
W. f. Mulliss. and Howard H- Emmert.all of Martinsburc.
The building for the lirst unit will

be 55 feet witie and 325 feet long and
will be one story high. It will be a

fire-proof structure, the materials j
used being concrete and brick. The
cost, of construction will be about]

- f .ill I
ilOO.OuO and the equipment tor ji

cost 5123.000. or the sum of S223.000
will be needed to build and equip the
first unit.

Fairmont Elks Name
.^ «i j

War WorK uommnree
The Fairmont Lodge of Elks has

rnmed a "War Work" committee, consistingof Judge W. S. Haymond. j
Simon Goodman and E. K. Meredith,
which will direct the activities of that
lodge in Liberty Loan issues. Y. M. CA.work. Red Cross campaigns and
War Savings Stamps movements.
The committee will serve during i

the term of the war and will be Chang- j
ed every six weehs. The committees j
are to be appointed by M. E. Ashcraft. i

exalted rnler.
The "War Work" committee will j

~ork under the county council of de- i
fcnse and in harmony with the state
and National councils of dclense.

MRS. N. B. ENSMINGER DIES. j
Mrs. X. B. Ens-jaingcr. tf Fanning-1

ton, died yesterday at her home after
a few hours' illness. Mrs. Ensmingcr
who was aged 60 years, war taken sur

Icnlyill early in the aftirnoon and j
!:cr death occurred a few hours later, j
She was formerly Miss Margaret,
Fletcher. Funeral arrangements which j
are in charge of Undertaker Cunntny-i
ham. have not bean completed.

The West Virginiai
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SAVINGS STAMP
;CMGH TO BE
' PLANNEDTONIGHT
Meeting Will be Held in the

Chamber of Commerce
Rooms.

PTITC niDCPTfiD UCDC
oimil uimuiun

Chairman Barns Has WidespreadOrganization
Complete.

Marion countj 's bit in tiie V.'ar Savingscampaign -will be tbe topic of
discussion at a meeting to be lield in
tbe office rooms of the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce this evening at
7:30 o'clocl:. The meeting -will be attendedby State Director R. L. Archer,
Educational Director John E. Norman.
Publicity Director Smith, and repre-
sentatives or an active iocai organisations.
While the national campaign startedbefore Christmas, the campaign i:i

Marion county will not begin uuti! afterthe meeting this evening. Tlie
meeting this evening will be primarily
to organize the campaign. Early to
morrow morning the campaign itself
will begin.

Messrs. Archer. Norman and Smith,
all enthusiastic workers in the interestof the War Savings campaign, will
address the meeting this eve-.irg.
Glenn F. Barns, chairman of the Marioncounty committee will preside.
The best plans for merging the campaignwill be presented by the three
state workers, folowed by a general
discussion by all members present. It
15 me piau 10 uttiug truri v ucuiii '».

connection -with tie campaign at tlie
meeting this evening, in order that
workers-orer the county may begin
immediately to take subscriptions for
the selling of stamps.
A novel plan for getting the stamps

into the hands of the purchaser other
than through the banks has been
adapted. Each War Savings stamp
worker will be provided with postal
cards on which is printed a brief'explanationof the War Havings stamps
and the Thrift stsm,vi. The postal
card is address-d to t:.« Postmaster
and reads as follows: "Kindly have
a letter carrier deliver to tae on .

for which I agree to cay him on deliveryS-r. War vine's Stamps
at ? each 25c U. S.
Thrift Stamps at 2.>c. each. No mo-

n?y 19 pcia uu"i *mr <Hdinp& aic utlivcred.The a*me ot the solicitor
an 1 the name of organi'atior.
whicn he rtpr»<v.i:5 .« put or- the
card and without postage the post?.'
card is put in the mai: and sea-, to
the postmaster. The stamps are then
delivered by the carriers and paid fo:asdelivered. The postal cards will
s°rve as a record of stamps sold and
will be a great convenience to the solicitorand to the banks handling
tlieta.
An effort t«s beer, n-a^c to get evcry

organization to work in selling stamps.
In appointing tuo committee to organizetlo work. Chairman Glenn F.
Barnes ha.-, tried to liicinde a representativeof every organization in the
county. The committee which has
been appointed and which will attendthe meeting this evening consistsof the following:
Glenn F. Barnes, chairman. Cashier

The National Bank of Fairmont.
C. Richard Hall. Cashier Peoples

National Bank.
M. A. Fletcher. Treas, Fairmont

Trust Company.
J. C. Hall. Cashier Heme Savings

Bank. Fairmont. V.". Va.
Hugh F. Smith. Cashier Monongshela-Bank of Fairmont.
P. If. Pitzer. Cashier Exchange

Bank, Manningfon. "A". Va.
Guy S. Furbee. Cashier First NationalBank. Manninpton. W. Va.
J. R. Timms. Jr., Cashier Bank of

Manningt<-n.
A. J. McDaniel. Cashier First NationalBank of Worth in gton.
Lee N. Satterfield. Cashier First NationalBank. Monongah. W. Va.
V.". E. Mapel, Cashier Bank of Farmington.
O. E. Morris. Cashier Farmers &

Merchants Bank. Fairvfetr. W. Va.
W. H. Coontz. Cashier First NationalBank. Fairrietv. W. Va.
C. W. Evans. Secretary Chamber .of

Commerce.
Levi B. Harr. representing Boy

Scouts.
Dr. J. E. Eddy, representing MinisterialAssociation. I
Trevy Nutter, representing Business

Men's Association.
Sam R. Nozum. representing Lodges.
Fred C. Helmick. representing Man-

ufacturers.
W. P. Stockier, representing Manufacturer!;.
Brooks Fleming. Jr., representing

Mining.
Otis G. Wilson. Superintendent of

retools.
Pa.nl W. Lange. representing Botary

Cl'ib.
Bailey Xuzum. representing I^abor.

(Contir.ned on Page (4)
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I !
! Are Not Taking the Interest

They Should in Filling
i Out Questionnaires.
I i

I "Prefect indications axe that c*
I t1i-> 1.62*i men registered in Fairmont j;
I there wiil be at least Sw) entirely de-
linquent in filling their questionnaires.'
all ot x;bonx will be placed in Class 1 '.
regaidless of tlioir position it: lile. (
sa d Captain Kemtie White, chairman
of the local draft board{ in specking o: !

the Iarrto number of registrants *ho
have not returned their quenionnaires j
Those who hate not received tr.oirj,
questionnaire snoold call -t the post-
office immediately and see tnat they ;,
are perfected ani returned. I.

in r'rp J

St«ite3 sf.t oat their lest question-;'
naires on Jar.u«xy ?. Every question- i.
naire mast be 01 within seven days *

front that date. Tunuary 16. All regis-;,
trants who have not filed tiie'r *iue«-
tionnaires with their low! K>a ii by ''

January 16 wii' be rcpar'ed to tas pi j j
lice. Section 1?0 of i ho dv-»tt resrula-;;
tions require the local bouwis to make;.
a list of all persons failing to return i j
their questionnaires and to give same
to the police authorities. The police ;'
must then, without delay visit the res J'
istrants and bring them before the lo- j
cal board. Those having no reasona-
ble excuse will have no -;ght to deferredclassification and wi'l be placed
in Class I.
The authorities of the iocal board 1

advise all local people who have rog- !
istcred outside of Fairmont and who
have not received -heir questionnaire.
to wire their local board immediately, j

In this connection Postmaster Manleytoday issued a list of the qucs- ,

tionnaires that remain undelivered in
_

the postofficc here. Many of these
questionnaires have beec forwarded

'

here from a distance. Either no local j j
addresses being on them or being incorrect.In calling for these piease
state that it is a questionnaires and

'

that it was in list published in the pa- '

per.
'

The list is as follows:
Mazzacwno Affieani, Eer.Odette Alii- j

sandes. Daniel Baker. Permel \Vorth
Ballard. Vincenzo Bartelneo. Stcvo
Bartuck. Blaz Bavovicli. Herbert G.
John Boyce, Ellis Bullock. Charles

i Harper Butler. Cristino Casretta. Fran- 1
cesco Cipollone, Eugene Clark, Everett <

Coates.. Eddie Conibs. James Edward :

Contee. Joe Cored?. Alex Leyn Cow- <

ski. Edd Crookshanks. Clarence C. '
Crosser. James Danielson. Charlie Davis."Will Dixon. Pete Dolin. Alley Ray '

Dragon. Juraj Drazcnovik. David Eart '

Fetty. Ciate 'rwin Norris Field. Angus- : (

to Fiorenei. Michael Fogacaro. Beuja-1
min Franklin. Clama Orvi: Frccland. *

Fred Furr. Joscppe Gallo. John Wesley i ]
Gilmore. Charles (treat hon^e. Daniel j ,

Wade Green. Edward Kennedy Green, j J
Edward Gross. Samuel Karris. Jolin i

(Continuedon Page (4) ' z
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IS SOONJL AN END
Questionnaires, It Is Expect
ed Will Soon be Cleaned

Up.

Probably by the close c£ ti c -week J
tie legal advisory board ia service'
:o ill: *»t questionnaires -will wind ujj
the bulk of thorn the;- do nor finish!
tl.em all. It has brer a Ion? nr.d te- j
:<;ous job and all lire lawyers welcome!
the consummation of the work.
The vw-rk. like ait things has had;

its ft: any incidents. One young niarr:edn:a:i "u rc-posnsc to the fjneatiea.
"What did you give your wife during!
f>.» nhr.rhs " scratched,
his he<! awhile and then responded.;
"it would be easier to toil how much
my wire save me."
The trcrlc at Mauniiigton nas gone!

lions smoothly excepting In.-! week.;
when there was a day on which At-
tdrsey Sehvcne::. ct'Marnington. was
on th». job alone. H , r.nncd Jndse;
Haymonfi end several I.-.wyers respondedto the S O. S. call.

Yesterday ait.'i noon the re r.

large tum.ut oi resistrants One:
lawyer r'gistanx! :tvo Germans, alier
mere-es. hr? ruarr:od man appeareti
w.th nis wi;» an.l waived th» orentp-1
Lion .although he has a child, /motherchap waived exemption, but iie was
"not v-ry sw>et on his wife."

ires. Attorney V.". A!. P.c-.«, of Msn-I
aington. no doubt has t;i-» best. Tecr.ru j
>f any member #f the Marion County!
LJar association. The largest numberj
he filled oat in on- day was thircytlwee.On thai particular day uc was.

busy in his office from S o'clock in
:he morning until 1T o'clock at night,
Luckily Attorney Hess did not have'
:o many foreigners to deal with and
teas familiar 'with the circumstances j
tud facts of the individual regis-:
,rant3.
Quite a few farmers, it is under-'

tood. are endeavoring to claim eg- j
mptir.n -on the strength of their line
>f work.

Maccabees Have a
Service Flag Now

With three stars in their service
lag the members of Shovaller T«nt.
)f the Maccabees are proud of the
soldier boys. Ir. the stov vinilo-v
jf E. C. Ko-aand on Main street the
las is bcinp exhibited.
The members of the tent vho are

n the service are Guy McSKresh. F.
3. Moats and Charle3 J. Lackey, all
>f"Fairmont.
On Fridav even ir.p State Commander<\ C. Shovcalier. or Parkersburg.

vill install the officers of Shovalter
rent, thi." city, and those of /FarningtonTent at Maccabce Hall inj
.bis city. Members of Shovraltcrj
"art em nrto attend. RAfresh-l
nents will be served.
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MADE F1 EVERYONE!
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t
Executive Committee Issues!
Statement Re^arci'n^ ;
Purpos" of Movement.

TIlC fc-Xecutl ooara UL iw c <.nu ui
I

directors of ihe West Virginia Gas j
Consiiracrs' Associat'on authorizes the
following: |
"There has t < cn doubt in some pecpie'sminds that the West Virgini > Gas

Consumers' Association had in minu;
i oing into detaU in every phase of the i
gas question. Some folks ha«--« insist-!
ed that the v; ionization would oush'
the movement for gas for the iudus-i
trial consumers of West Virginia and|
let the case drop at that. It is time

that industrial consumers are of vital
importance to the prosperity of the
state of West Virginia and it-; people
but an adequate supply of git for domesticconsumers in Mc*t Virginia i°
of equal importance.
"The organization recent! * perfect- ;

ed at. Clarksbnig following a prelimi i

nary meeting at Charleston, has had !
from its inceolion a puroo-e to lake;
care 01 tne interests 01 a-; twsv... «

wants to take < are ct" th^ interest? of;
tic homes and to insure their being
warm and comfortable but at the same!
time it looks to fulfilling pledges to

'

industrial consumers which were in-
duccd to come to West Virginia on the
promise of an abundance of gas. Peoplemav have recn extravagant in the
tar';-- days but these concerns were as-

sured of an unlimited supply of gas i
and now it is manifestly unjust ard un-
fair to pipe it out of West Virginia and
let these industries suffer.
"The consumers of West Virginia'

have a greater right to the products
i'rctn West Virginia holdings than the
people of other states. It is net so- [
cialistio to urge that the gas of West i

(Continued on Page (4)

390 Teacliers Swing
.Pointer in Softools

Three hundred and ninety tea-hers
are at -wort in the public schools in
Marion county according to W. E.
Michael, acting superintendent of
county schools. There are six snper

ntendentsand district superintendentsalso.
The teachers are divided in the districtsas follows: Lincoln. 62; Mannigtondistrict (Mannington City. 45).

I i p Ui »i«U wf rauiuuui! A-X, »» «

23: Fairview Independent. 90; Union
Independent. 26; Union district. 21;
Paw Paw. 47. total. 390.
Of the teachers quite a number are

married women who came into the
work because of the scarcity or teachersand some of whom have husbands
in the United States army. A number
of "old timers" hare again taken up
school work after having been in retirmcntfor many years

'ulling Power of the

REATY
FIRST ACTUAL 1
PEACE TREAn OF 'f
LIE GREAT MR

._

Russia Consents to Interna*
tiojializing the Danube

River. ;

RELATIONS ARE RESUMED
Bulgaria Sends Minister fo

Petrograd and Consul
to Odessa,

(By Associated Press)
BERNE, Switzerland. Jan. 10.A

separate peace agreement baa bees
signed between Russia and Bulgaria,
the Bcrtd reports.
a Bulgarian correspondent of the

Bund says Premier Radoslavosf read
the following dispatch from Brest-Lit- "*

'

zji
ovisk in Parliament:

"War bstweei: Russia and Bulgaria
ceases. Diplomatic and economic relationsbetween Russia and Bolgarlaar- resumed. Russia recognizes
Bulgaria's right to nominate a dele- H
gate f > an international Danube commission.The firs, peace* Is thus H
completed with consent of Bulgaria'sallies ~ :

TncBij'.d says Bulgaria has appoint ~-33
ed a riiin.iater to Potrograd and a ccnsulgeneral to be cratloncd at Odessa:-nd has ordered th® resumption of
navigation to Odessa.

Bulgaria tool: part with Germany,
Austria aud Turkey ir. the frst uego

icrionsat Brest-Litovosk and it has
b*er. assumed that no peace terms

- - - 41.. /^...|
WOUJU OS a^rtvi u^njiz IV uc vc«M*u _

powers axiept in concord. However. % -";§
advices yesterday Riving tho names' 9 - -i
of those- who took part In the first
session or tae Jirert-Litovsk conferenceswhen 'ley ware resected this
veelr rr.t»de no mention of a Hnlgarfa-r?prys-?nTStivf-. ,. - .

Kin.. Ferdinand of EoSgviria fs'credi'.euwith»opposing the formula of
peace -.-jtiiput ska inceratjen or is- ,';.'3|
dern.-y. declaring Bulgaria should
reta.n the t'n".c.~ -'*>* had -won. This
would not interfere wiiL a peace "betweenRussia and Bulgaria however,
inasmuch ar. t'.-e territory Bulgaria. ; "<aH
desires consists cf ftsrt of Ser bia and

R .mania. ^ - .[i&B
vEi'.ROGivAD Jan 10 Separate peace §hH

proposal.- mode by Turkey it i« reportedhave beer, refused by the .Bo!-
sltcviki government. Turkey was-; re- :,v.:jS
quested to participate in the general _

rortcrerr- Pstrveoi; jTnssta and the
Centra' pores.

A di.'.pntefc r^cnirod in i.or.dan isst
Saturday Irr.m Petrograd is reptr.ded
to rfvo tl>e pcti'tt term* ;"s
presented to iiKscia bat t'-.e dispatch
did not that Turkey's proposals
had iK«n t.-.ade iTulepeselont, of the 1

other Central powers.

I
Approximately "00 of the 1.G26 men

registered undei the lecal board have
hecn classified. The classifications
are not being taken up la any preacrfbc<lorder but just as the draft baard.is £ia
able to classify them. Just as soon
as the men are classified they are seat
i.oticcs informing them of the decision
o# «1.A lo/>«T Y\A<tr/1 »

Ui IUC iWW. u.

If the resist rants do aoi t'aick they
hare been placed in the prop* classification.they jgr>ay appeal tholr cose
to the district board in session at, -.H
Ciarksburg. Of the nntcber classified;
there hare been but elgct of ten ap-.
peals.

In order to appeal their case-the
registrant must go to the office of the
local boerd in the Watson nailding and
there file notice of his appeal. The
local beard will then note on the registrant'squestionnaire that the case

hasbeen appealed to the district board. 'i
His questionnaire will be forwarded to_
the district board, which will furtherin-.estimatethe case and either susJ-.«« doA;e?A<> rtf lr>_
tarn ur tm- uut «wc U«WI>»VM V» ; ». ,-j.
cal board.

» <.

I Laborers Wanted
j in Shipping Department. Apply

^

? Medium
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